You Need Us, We’re There
We serve lower Greene County
and all areas of Dutchess, Ulster,
and Orange Counties

At Heckeroth, we know the importance
of regular service and maintenance of
your home & its systems. Timely service
and early detection are key to keeping
your equipment running efficiently and
trouble-free.
Our Comprehensive Service and
Maintenance Plans are a low-cost
and easy way for you to be sure your
services and inspections are done when
they are needed, before it becomes an
emergency.

We’ve been serving residents
of the Hudson Valley for over 45
years, and our customers trust us:
“Every single person that came to do work
on our house was extremely professional
and hard working... I was thrilled with this
company and would hire them in a second.”

PLUMBING • HEATING • A/C • ELECTRIC
WATER TREATMENT • GENERATORS

Service
Plans

Heckeroth will keep track of when
you are due for a service and contact
you to schedule an appointment. We
remember so you don’t have to!

ALL WORK

— Valerie C.

Brought to you by:

Poughkeepsie

“We were very happy with the service we
received. The plumber was at our house
within an hour... He was thorough, courteous,
and explained exactly what he was doing.”

— Arthur M.
Poughkeepsie

“Don’t hesitate to hire this company. You will
be very pleased.”

— Kathy T.
Woodstock

 Heating Systems

24/7
REPA
IR

 Cooling Systems
10B Lumen Lane
Highland NY 12528
Tel: (845) 255-2102
Tel: (845) 679-2413
HeckerothPlumbing.com

 Preventative Maintenance

HeckerothPlumbing.com
(845) 255-2102 • (845) 679-2413

Find the perfect plan for your home
Bronze

Gold

$199/unit

$249/unit

(Plus tax)

(Plus tax)

Priority Scheduling

Yes

Yes

One complete cleaning on unit
(media filters are extra)

Yes

Yes

Discount on flat rate repairs
needed

Yes

Yes

Everyone’s home is unique. With
that in mind, Heckeroth offers two
levels of service and savings to
cover your home’s needs.

Plan

Plan

No Service Call Fee 8AM—4PM*

Yes

Yes

No Service Call Fee 24/7*

No

Yes

*If we respond to a call and no service is required, a service call fee will be included.
All work performed is covered under Heckeroth’s standard 1 year warranty for parts and labor.
We offer no warranty coverage on customer supplied parts

Benefits of having
a service plan
Comfort
When your heating and cooling
systems are properly maintained, they
will perform better and make your home
more comfortable.
Energy Savings
Well-tuned equipment runs more
efficiently, meaning you’ll save money
on energy bills.
Peace of Mind
We’ll perform a thorough preventative
maintenance service for you each year
to ensure your system will be running
smoothly when you really need it.
Automatic Discounts
Even the most reliable systems require
service occasionally. When your
heating or cooling system is covered
by a Heckeroth service plan, you’ll be
entitled to some great discounts.
Longer Equipment Life
Having your system maintained one of
Heckeroth’s professional technicians
will keep it running longer.

